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Register, that the Defendent be? and appear, at the
next Superior Court of Law, to be held for the
County of Haywood, at the court-hous- e in
yille, on the second Wednesday; after the fourth
Monday of September next, and plead or, answer
to the Plaintiff's petition, or the same wiitbe heard
ex parte. . s; .' ' ::- -

Witness, John B. Lovc,vClerk of $ail Court, at
office, the 2d Wednesday after the fourth Monday
of March, 1830. JOHN B. LO VE, C. S. C.
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llthnt 10 o'clock, A. M.. M. FRANCIS.
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STOP THE THIEF! ! !

Twenty Dollars Reward." ' n n AVING procured from the )

tents; and every three months a colored plate of
the latest Lon'don or Pari3 Fashions. The sub-
scription price will be $3 per annum, payable in
advance 25 per cent., semi-annuall- y, will be ad-
ded to all subscriptions that remain unpaid and the
work discontinued to those who j neglect vtos. settle
up their arrears. Great attention will be paid. to
forwarding the work to country subscribers that
they may receive it uninjured by mail transporta-
tion. Agents, receiving subscriptions, and remit-
ting, the amount to the publishers, will be allowed
15 per cent, discount, or a proportionate number
ofcopies of the work. Address j; '

vvhrm it.' i r ictiucu w mi uuic fame, ii a man un
EGGsTnot exceeding iooo, I have be fortuna ?Ts1ana ",s conl??s. tQt ncreaf dertakes to retrench his expenses, instead.AS stolen from my stable on the 21st ult. a

SORREL MARE about 15 hands high, enough in raising and hatching tHe b really useless arid
wig iw woruw, auu expeci 10 iiave ujUei iau, w.6w-- M v. j. wnuivuimumra iu uu-- PTfrnvaant. the firt thirnr fTl h fimrfTt '30 or 40,000 effsrs. which lam wiJlms distribute vance. ..The Fartirrf ifhnr'W cu,rc L . .. "Tr. -r- --

by a person calling himself Nathaniel Rash (and
several other names.) I took measures to pursue

' the thief, and having succeeded in overtaking him
together, with my mare, in Tennessee. I took him

""back to this county, when he succeeded in making

among the citkens of this county, at a?0w price. that the " ? newsPa,Per- - llc wU not dnnK.
anxier whileThe white mulberry i recommended the best gWsnclysnmg, a bottle of wine lcs?f nor gmoko lhe

nJms:w.t I find wiwcrscuiiunue ppor OV Know. Uttl- - tnhnnn UliF ..
y LiUUlo A. UUUKY Sf CU.

Daily Chronicle Office, Philadelphia. for the purpose of raising the 'fV. J, I . 111. j 1 i ri I vMwvt xj unwstuuuu v a CllllC UU": ins Escape. i& 10 nis person ne is uuuui sii ietn rpf" r ge seemly habitiVbute sit down and dem--iiign, mm visagoa, vyitaascar on one cneeK. ne r

has lost a tooth from his upper jaw ; is round shoul ICFN. B. Subscriptions receiyed at this Office to'obSn inlio as iTthe" maS "'X'l: . 1? $'T?1V"" TA onstrates to a Ij that a paper nei.pains! i j
ior me aoove wont.dered. Any person who will take up said thief

and cone him in the jail in this county shall re wants a fat lamb or I1U3 II WllUOUlNEW YORK AMULET, it is a great tax, and then a note is des-- "ceive th above reward. loosiuff a day or ftvcfc arinff to buvone. L...L.j .r.AWILLIAM DAVIS, "Sir,.! cannot' I paicncu iu inc priiiicr;- -Ladies Literary and Religious Chronicle,
tniHE primary i object of this work will be to
1 U nnnrtrav thp rfplptpririns rnnspniipncpa xr'top
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If he wants a new cO the industry of his

of the silk worms, I have not the least doubt that
they can be raised in this county to advantage. I
have been advised to save all the ggs for the use
of the public, as it is difficult to obtain them in this
section of the countryJ My family hate made a
trial to wind some of the silk fronj the cocoons,, in
which they succeeded with ease, land ,Save made
some veVy nice sewins silk.' i ' !

Rutherford, July 3 ; ' 22p afford to take your paper any longer;1.'wife supplies it. Ill rt he wants but or "Times are hard, money is scarceVALUABLE LANDS FOR SALE. in the most vivid colors to exhihit the heriiities tew, very tew tiling vth cannot be obInvo.,1 f: ergo, you may discontinue sending myTKN Saturday; the twenty-firs- t day of August and reyards of virtue in all their! capiiyatin
;VrV next, I will expose to sale on the prerhises, to liness to "awaken the better feelings of human tained ton his own fail Why then should

the farhier repine becii he has not the' 1

.
, I THOMAS C'OODE.

Rutherford. July 7.-163- ! Y 21 tf
paper; or wim any other excuse that may
come uppermost- - Now we believe that
every one who will make a fair trial, and;

nature to cultivate the socal and domestic affec-
tions to lead the mind through the most delight-
ful avenues to the bowers of happiness and peace,

money to buy abrda: or measure hisCABINET FURNLTUBE.j
HIABINET FURNITURE of evirydescriD wealth by comparing s'mcney with that observe the influence of reading overplus11 .1- -ate. &.c. lo accomplish these pesigns, we shall

call- - to our aid all the eloquence of truth' clothed in uiuws, uu muaifwi au ior unnirs fo;;i ,;it c.a a r .u-- t:H--.7 tioni made inT the best wjrkminlike style,
t. r- - i i , U. 1 ITi i i- - " i , vuu m iuc year.

the highest bidder, under decree in Lquity, air the
lahds belonging to the ESTATE OF RICHARD
BLANTON deed., Comprising, one tract of a
bout six hundred acres,' situate a few miles north of
Quin's ferry, on the Post Rpad ta Lincolnton, af-

fording a good situation for a mercantile establish-men- t.

:; : ; tr :''"
One other tract, containing about five hundred

acres, situate on Shoal. Crcekji near to M'S w'aMn's

lord on First Broad River, adjoining or nealyfad-joinin- g

the former tract; On this, is a good grist
mill; now going (the only one and the only situa

iuc iiiuaiiiia,iuttuii5iuiiiia suoti ia inuiai csaas. kana OI VUriOUS Kinds Ot WOOU, Can OS Jiaa M Uie c n mwui uuyni surely, a uT-- I tKot : 11; n V- -
Tsimple or pathetic tales, varyirig frpm "graveo Work Shop of the subscriber, in Usheville, Bo mer may without aifc.Tesiim to Others i Jlfi.Leav. irom lively to serene poetical sketcnes the paudv fabric.? nifTn nrtictc wlntol.. . . .b . .combe-County- . The following are a. few of the

many articles in his line of business which be is jndidacticr articles in : verse and Isometime to enli u ..a u 'IS T" .V 1 ' YirZ will nave accumulated more real in- -
tne habit ol making : ' l ' tveti our pages, atale of fancy a humorous story

anJ allegory a ballad or a song, will recede an sooths his cares antSideboards, ews wun pleasure! ;fe and, the movement of nation1 ' ? ' i ' 1insertion. In each and in all, thereat end and w nen 1 sec a take it for granted, that he ' has perused
China Presses, '

Secretariesand
Book Cases
Bureaux ofvarious kinds

111s journey mrougiu
fariner appear in coi
sed in homespun. I

.ny genteelly dres every number with avidity than he would

Bedstehdof every kind,
Sofas,) : ii !
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Ladies Worlr Stands,
Candle Standi,
Wash Stands
Easy Cjhaira, , f

Cradles and Cribs f

Cupbo'irds,

ink pf Solomon's

tion tor one, ) m a populous neighborhood, and good aim will be to convey uselul instruction, through a
water power for additional machinery. On each pleasing medium, to the heart, .j . J

'

tract their is good soil on the last, is some of veW The eiitire services of a distinguished literary
fine quality. The exact quantity of each tract will gentleman, late from London, formerly Editor of
be made, known on the day of sale. A credit of the" London Literary Magnet, contributor. to the

have done in a series of year deprived ofdescription of dgoo ife hcr husband
m . . .

Breakfast dining, and
'tea Tables, . -- .

.

' . the smht thereof. His wife will have
is Known in 103 gait vi en dc sittctn a-- picked up much information relative totVelve months will be given bonds and approved 1 New , Monthly Magazine; Literary Gazette, &c Can! and j Dreeing Ta mongthe eldera ai ipst cordially do IAnotb- - Clock Cases &. Coffins.bles,tiC'V-uxii- mil uc iciiuiit'uui uie uuiuiosei, iu ivliuiii iojc eiigageu iui iu iicvk x uiii irviuiuct the government of her children, many

useful lessons of household economy, andtitles will bemade under the direction of tbe Court. 5or of such a prizeHaving serypd a regu ar apprenticeship to the con gratulate tN pd.
principal cies in Vir- - i J

er gentleman, formerly of London, who is favora-
bly known in literary circles, ha$ kindly promised above businett in'one of the K rLANTER. 11 i r f ; .no smau snare oi lnsirucuon-fuite- a tonerto become a regular contributor tD our columns. If--

1; 13 2m : T. F. BIRCH ETT,
June 10, 1830. . ", Clerk, and Master.
Pr. ad. $3.50. . r

giaia, he has ho hesitation in sayipg th;his furni
these considerations, added to the fact of our hay- - ture, for style and durability, cannot .surpassed Fronfie situation. Tine childrencquire a habit

of reading, and a degree of intellirenceing enlisted "in our favor, some of th most talent- - by any in the State! Those wishing purjhaseT
ed writers in this country r are any recommenda-- 1 can be supplied on reasonable terrasi filers fromTAILORING BUSINESS, ONFALLpys 4,D 3IANURES.'f.

,i fin HE subscriber resDectfullv informs the citi- - ?il inc P1?00 01 ascription ten timestion to the favor of a generous public, our claims J a distance will be thankfully received frnd punctu?tl .zens of Lincoln County and its adjacent nirfr I hnrnlMcfm. ..J.L .L. ' I IU1U.will, we trust, receive attention, t . ally attended to. - . k - pnuu nun me greai in--
Tne iEy ior amulet will De puDiisnea se j ii on nann ci u lur atif 11 uara rrprtcp nt thi am j : i

" country, that he has commenced the TAILORING
V, BUSINESS, in theaown of Lincolnton, East of - - 1 1 x w w w i- - nun 1 1 r iiri iiriiii 1; in th city of New ork, at the unu- -' J rej3 of SUPERFINE FLOURJ ..; ? mpnt nf tl, Arl r.Lrki rj: 7 7Jctcrsburg AprilZD. A letter from Kissi. 4 i ' Dftr.DDo I "' r- - V4 iuiiums. iiiaac in 1se umrt-llous- e, fcecond door irom tne corner .01 suallv low pnco.of one dollar per annum. 1 nose

:V. r x- - i V- - July and.Aiist. oveth mnrl. Jn s.r. lar, m the Caucasus, of 13th March, savsSquare, in a room belonging to Mr- - Michael who forward five dollars shall receive six copies.! , , r. ; , 1 .l. io.l:.. -- i : 1 1 . ': rrnck, formerly used as a Store room. The sub- - .hop ii lltTWU ipmDcr ana poeri. will state the facts luai 011 KUU .nsu "icre uiaa Deen aand those who remit twenty dollars! shall receive
twenty-fiv- e copies reducing the price t'o eighty as I obseneUiera ;!loDinr that it mav snock ol an eartBquake, which continued7Tb ESPECTFULLY informs the caUzens of

wishesUo inform the public, "that he is in
es,et frepured to accommodate all gentle- -

mea V may want work done in liis line of busi- - cehts per volume, omy. elicit sometfe of trre imDortance from l" seconds. The Armenians, seized with1L, Ashevilleand the pubUc geneVally,
w

that he
i - t: . ... . .1 "

lrt .IH H fJ ' 1 A. ..I V j terror, hastened to prayers in the church--Ip3Su6snrioiibriAeaAorcu6Zicaiio7itpi6c haslocatedhimsellatMr.t'attons.ioruwpurpo others.
for wip.ai in'Jiilv. nnAn s ' ",e Tartars, with their 31 ullahs. wentreceived at this Office , irAere IheZcorlc can be exam- - carrying on me aahi "r. ..f " I Iu fal!o'1 11. a.u el : r.. I

,gives6tgw'cxt!im in the United States, and re-- L

lkln fashions everv three months from Phil--
-- .

ined. its various oranciies. . ne naucra puiacu.w itvut t .
his Ion? eXDerience and perfect kuewledeein eve--1 iann tnen er lease, I was desired by lhrouStt tne streets and collected alms forfrVt.?.New York. Which are the spice of

I SAVE YOUR FLAX SEED. ry minutia of his business, to merit a share of tbe the tenant are; a tieceof land nearhis Ul FP,01 ouyingsnccp, 10 De Gistri--himself, thave.rP0pl and London. He flatters

rone can-ex- c point of wofkmanshipt there is
iinrni,7 rHillu in thftAVestern Dart, of North

public patronage, unremitted aueuuouwm 1 bam ttfatafin HE subscriber continues purchase clean
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